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PROGRAM

Jesu, Priceless Treasure, Motet for five voices, J. S. Bach

Chorale: Jesu, priceless treasure
Chorus: So is there now
Chorus: Under Thy protection
Terzett: So now the law
Chorus: Hence, ye fiends ferocious
Chorus: Ye are not in the flesh
Chorale: Hence ye earthly riches
Terzett: If Jesus Christ abide in thee
Chorus: Faretheewell, O pleasure
Chorus: If in your hearts
Chorale: Hence, all fears and sadness

William Clarke, organist

Fanfare and Chorus for Brass Choir
Buxtehude (for Brass choir)

Türmusik
Heinrich Schmid
For Trumpet, Choir and Tympani

INTERMISSION

Canzon Duodecimi Toni (from Sacrae Symphoniae) ... G. Gabrieli
For double brass choir and organ
William Clarke, organist

Suite for Brass and Percussion
Gerald Keebley

Intrada
Arioso
Scherzo
Variants

The Peaceable Kingdom
Randall Thompson

Say ye to the righteous
Woe unto them
The noise of a multitude
Howl ye
The paper reeds by the brooks
Recitative: But these are they that forsake the Lord
Have ye not known?
Ye shall have a song

William Clarke, organist

Baldwin Organ Courtesy Mulholland Piano Co.